
2/19/2021 Community Meeting time: recording at 2:04

Attendance:  Hannah Martin, Jenny Reiswig, Shelly Ray, Kristi Ehrig Burgess, Lamie Lin, Sara
Wang, William Lee, Andrew Blatchford, Penny Coppernoll-Blach

Agenda:
- Welcome :

- Slide deck and minutes will be out after, along with recording.
- Planning to have meetings quarterly

- Announce leadership changes
- Karin Mente- president
- Jenny Reiswig - president elect
- Hannah Martin - secretary
- Andrew Blatchford - past president
- Jamie Lin - advisor

- Report on event planning survey results
- Professional events:

- $30 or less
- Majority can be reimbursed for professional development
- Interested in:

- Virtual tours
- Professional development day
- Mentorship day
- Book club on professional topic

- Social events:
- $20 or less
- Interested in:

- Virtual tours
- Low key hangouts
- Book club on fun topic
- Game night

- Scheduling (preferred in this order) :
- Week day lunchtimes
- Afternoons
- Evenings

- Survey will continue to be available
- Start brainstorming virtual tour ideas. Group discussion:

- Where?
- JPL



- Mingei
- Surf museum in San Diego
- LA Philharmonic
- GIA
- SDMA - has collections online

- What?
- Maybe not walkthroughs but online digitized collections
- Virtual walking tour of a famous building
- Virtual brewery tour

- Who?
- SLA NY did a virtual walking tour - might be a good resource
- Might be able to do a callout to libraries to “show us your place”

- Share plans for upcoming events
- Quarterly meetings - next one in April
- Try to do at least one quarterly event - social, professional, meetings
- Continue partnering with SLA So Cal

- Joint events like professional development day
- Mentorship day

- Communications
- Best way to stay connected is through updating Connect emails
- Demo how to get Connect notifications

- Click on my account tab and select community notifications
- Further directions on slide deck

- Check in with how everyone is doing
- SLA So Cal now has a president elect: Sophie Lee

- Questions?
- Still posting job postings on SLA SD?

- Maybe?
- Check with Claire Sutton on how to update that
- So Cal sends jobs to the Connect list
- David Cappoli may be able to forward to UCLA SLA student group
- Can send out via connect as announcement

- Update: Mingei International Museum is now hiring for an entry level position to
move books and cataloging books, archiving and public programming

- https://mingei.org/apply/library-assistant

- Icebreaker:
- Linkee game: Linkee

- It was really fun!

http://northamerica.playlinkee.com/


- Bye everyone, have a great weekend!
- End of meeting: 2:53

Links shared in chat:
● http://www.ilovelibraries.org/article/take-virtual-tours-these-stunning-libraries
● https://www.timeout.com/travel/virtual-museum-tours

http://www.ilovelibraries.org/article/take-virtual-tours-these-stunning-libraries

